
MINNEAPOLIS.
TO GLOBE READERS.

•'QI'EER PEOPLE" AND "THE
MOULDS SWEETEST JONGS"

IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Bill! City ilesidents Can Now Se-

cure Ihese Klegant Works
at Hi.me.

The Globe's holiday ollor of wit and
music, in the form of Palmer Cox's
"Queer People"' and "The World's
SweetestSonfa" has been received with
so much favor by the residents of Min-
neapolis*, and the mail orders from there
%re so heavy, that it has been decided
to place them on sale at the Minneap-

olis Globe office, so that all those desir-
ing the work can be accommodated
easily and quickly. Ten cents in silver
buys any pai t of either work, and,as
the supply of the full sets of each is

'!n;:;>1 VI should come early. "Queer
People*l is the funniest and •'The bontr-
stt i" i? the sweetest work ever put
forth from aprinting press. Call at the
(In i i office, in Minneapolis, and get

one.
M!NM<:AI'OI,I»GLOBULES.

Stuart Robson aud company will Ibis
evening L".ye the only performance of
Buekstoue'ti rare old comedy, "Leap
Year. "

"Hoi Tatnales*' continues to draw
laree houses at the Bijou. Next week
J. K. Emmet will play "Fritz in a Mad-
house."

There will be a meeting of the cen-
tral council of the Friendly Visitors at
the headquarters of the Associated
charities lias afternoon.

Judge Hicks yesterday afternoon
Biened an order granting a distribution
of tht1 assets arising out of the assign-
ment of John S. Allen 4t Co.

Tiie Ueoiiepiti delegation to the letris-
lature meets tomorrow evening to eon-
Eider tl c Wyman primary election bill
>nd other matteis pertaining to legisla-
tion.

tt signed an order yester-
da> declaring Myron K. tiall owner of

s in S. P. Wrietit's addition to
Minneapolis aud continuing his title to
the same.

vkoli and Isaac Schulman, part-
ners ni the Northwestern iron and
Ale;a: company, fileda voluntary deed
of ass gnment yesterday afternoon,
namiugJohn Uruenbenc as assignee. A
bend ol as filed. Jacob Skoil
filod a separate assignment.

Ther.* will be a meeting of the Ninth
Ward People's Party league at the cor-
ner of Iweniy-htth and Central ave-
nues northeast atßo'clock this evening.
There will bo a debute on female suf-
frage, and all are invited to attend, re*
gardless of party affiliations.

Judge ilicks stated in open court yes-
terday lhat juries would lie excused be-
tween Dec. 20 and Jan. 2, owing to the
Christmas interim. The latter part of

licks" term of service on the
bench will be devoted to gathering up
any loose ends there may be to the
matters which havecoineup before him.

Howard Must Pay.
Arthur F. Howard, the sheriff of

Mille Lacs county, is going to have an
opportunity to pay a judgment of $200
to the HcCoriuick Harvesting Machine
company, if the repn sentatives of that
company have their way. Some time
mice the sheriff was given an execution
to serve, but waited over night to do tne
job. In the meantime a mortgage was
\u25a0lipped in ahead of the judgment.

The plaintiff claimed tt'at the sheriff
ires derelict ia liis daty. Judge Elliott
thought m> too to the time of £200 in the
judgment, and trained the petition of
tiie plaintiff that he be ordered to pay
the amount. He appealed to the su-
preme rotirt, and wad airain defeated in
a recent decision. That settles the mat-
ter, and Mr. Howard will now have the
opportunity of settline the judgment
Wiiicli he didn't execute iv time.

Wanted —A Receiver.
Judge Russell lias signed an order

placing on the special term calendar, to
be heard next Saturday, the petition of
Alvin A. Melster forthe appointment ofa receiver for W. 11. Adamson, the
etiattel mortgage man. Meister has a
Judgment of 12,189 to collect of Adam-son, and charges that he has secreted
bis belonainn in such a manner that
they cauuot be touched.

Adamson has been going through an
ordeal in the way of \u25a0 disclosure beforea referee for the la-t three days, which
the prosecution says lias been very in-teresting, to gay the least. Jt is also
promised that some very sensational
stuff will develop out of the trial.

Father Cleary a Candidate.
Father Thomas Cleary, of St. Charles

church, of this city, has consented to al-
low his friends to ask legislators to sup-
port him as a candidate for chaplain of
the senate, and already the Cleary boom
Is quite formidable, it is certain that heWill have great strength in the Minne-
apolis and St. Paul delegations. His
popularity in this city is well known,
and no one need be surprised to see
him elected. Many of the legislators
cay ti,at the different denominations
should be represented in course of time,
and that it is about time that the Catho-lics had a chance.

Drank and Religious.
Charles Fivderickson, who, while

drunk. eonsmUtod suicide by hanging
himself id a cell at the central police
station, was married and leaves a wile
and two children without any means of
support He was forty years of age,
and had been employed at roustabout
work at the nnlis. A prisoner who oc-
cupit-d the cell next to him states that
at 9:30 be heard Frederickson singing
religious bougs.

I EXPECTANT 4?& 1
I MOTHERS. W 1
5 That our wonderful remedy "MOTHERS £
1 FRIEND." which makes child-birth easy may g'
5 he within the reaoh of a!! we have reduced the ft'
ft price to One Dollar per bottle. Beware ofM'
ifrauds, counterfeits and substitutes. Si
| TAKE NOTHING BUT !|
I MOTHERS I
j FRIEND. I
| ... SOLD BY ALLIIKCGGISTS. . . . I
6 Write for Ijoolc "TO MOTHERS" mailed »
£ free. THE 11UAI>FIKU» ItKCLLATOUCO- »g Sole Proprietor*, Atlanta, Ga. E

fg^D'|. mm w t^Bm. ibJS^ci

JtJ THE Ito 4 DAY CURE.^i^
CURES UNHEALTHY DISCHARGES.

PREVENTS. PRIVATE DISEASES.
IS SVRK. CLEAN AM)WITHOUT BAD EFFECTS.
At Druggists or sent with Syringe for fI.OO.
"Injection Malydor is THE BEST of all similar

remedies." Dr. HENRY EKSY, Biddeford. Me
MALYBOR MFG. CO., Lancaster. 0., U.S. A.

%., "It willall come out
in the wash," c

a jou use Pearline.

WILL HAVE A ROW.
Hennepin County Commis-

sioners Expect to Enjoy
Themselves.

THAT DAM MATTER AGAIN.

Chemist Drew Says the Cor-
coran Well Water Is Good

Enough.

GENERAL FLOUR CHY NEWS

Items From the Courts—Goes
to Prison—Local Mis-

cellany.

Tlie county commissioners expect to
have a jollyrow at the next meeting of
trie board which occurs next Monday.
Not only does the Minnetonka dam
matter come up for definite settlement,
but there is liable to bo a bite protest
against the utterances of County Audit-
or Cooley in connection with the exam-
ination of the treasurer's books at the
conclusion of his term of office.

The county commissioners at their
last meetini.- determined to vote to have
the books examined by H. P. Forrest,
who was said to be an expert account-
ant. Alter the vote was taken, and be-
fore, in fact, Mr. Cooley made a vigor-
ous resistance to the matter, character-
Izing it as having a "woodchuek" con-
nected with it. Even more vigorous
words than those were used, which
would seem to imply that Mr. Cooley
believed that ttie resolution was pushed
through to jjiveSO me one a chance to do
a job and tret big money out of it. some-
thing which would bo absolutely value-
less to the county.

Since the account of the meeting was
puolislieu a good many inquiries nave
been made as to iust who Mr. Forrest
is and wimt his qualifications for the
place are. The public has also been
asking a good many questions In the
matter, and ali to no purpose. Now it
is understood that the commissioners
are to be called on to defend their ac-
tion, and they naturally feel indignant
over the outcome of what they consider
just.

The appointment was made at the re-
quest of the county treasurer, who
asked that he be accorded the same
privilege as his predecessor, that of
having his accounts examined and ver-
ified. It is said that the bank examiner
who comes to the treasurer's office
to make examinations lias not time
to make any other than the most
superficial examination, and lias ad-
mitted as much himself. The recent in-
dictments at Sioux City have aroused a
feeling that, although there may not be
the slightest doubt that everything was
perfectly* correct, yet the public, as well
as tlit treasurer himself, is entitled to
the assurance, and the money spent in
securing it would be wisely spent.

COKCOKAN WATER.

State Chemist Drew Says It Is
Good.

The Corcoran school well Is all right.
At any rate, that was the report which
the board of health at Its meeting yes-
terday afternoon received from Dr. C.
\V. Drew, the analytical chemist, who
submitted the following analysis:

Pa-ts per 100,-
--000 of water

Total solids S5.
Free ammonia 0007
Albuminoid ammonia 002
Oxigen absorbed in fifteen min-

utes' boiling 01
Chlorine 9
Nitrates traces
Nitrites none

This is a water for a high degree of
organic purity, as shown by its exceed-
ingly small proportion of free and al-
buminoid ammonia and of oxisren ab-
sorbed. It contains somewhat more
chlorine than is sometimes found in
well waters, but the amount is well
within the limit for welis of this depth,
ninety feet. Jdo not consider it as af-
fording evidence sufficient to justify
suspicion of pollution. 1 regard this
water as eminently suitable for drink-
ing purposes.

Under this report the department
a uthorized the u&e of water from the
well to be resumed. The whole epidemic
in the districts seems to have been due
to the actions of the man Sneesrud,
who has been treating diphtheria pa-
tients without reporting their cases and
without having the patients quarau-
tined, with the result that what should
hare been sporadic eases have caused
an epidemic throughout an entire dis-
trict.

GOES TO PIUSON.

Thomas G. Hollins Convicted of
Cloak stealing:.

Thomas G. Hollins was sentenced to
the state's prison yesterday by Judge
Hicks tor the term of three years and a
half. He was convicted of larceny in
the second degree in stealing some
cloaks from a Great Northern car.
S. J. Beardsley, assistant county
attorney, won the case sin.-
trie handed, which is considerable of an
achievement is view of the fact that it
was his first jury case. Judge Hicks
embraced the opportunity to tell a few
plain facts to Hollins, whom he consid-
ered a dangerous man. As the pris-
oner left the room he told Inspector
Noble and his associates who had
worked up the case for the road, that
they would have to pay for this.

Hollins, who is evidently a tough
character, was much averse to having
his picture taken to adorn the rogues'
gallery. The matter was deftly ar-
ranged by the sheriff, however, about a
week ago. Hollins was called into the
bite jail room to see a man who was sup-
posedly his attorney. Dempsie, the
photographer, had been secreted In one
of the cells, covered with a piece of can-
vas, in which there was an aperture
just large enough to admit of the like*
ness being taken. Au excellent picture
was secured.

Royal Arcanam Elections.
At the annual meeting of Cecilian

Council, Royal Arcanum, the following
officers wer« elected: Representative
to grand council, R. B. McKenny; alter-
nate to grand council, M. JS". llilt; re-
gent, R. B. McKenny; vice repent, R.
G. Brown; orator. C. E. Purdy: past re-
gent, M. N. Hilt; secretary, W. D.
Child; collector, G. F. Blossom: treas-
urer, C. J. Bintliff: chaplaiu, W. H.
Landis; guide, F. S. Pratt; warden, C.
L. Stacy; sentry, L. W. I'etran; trus-
tee fjr three years, \V. M. McDonald.

Following is the result of the election
of Cataract Council No. 60y; Regent,
Oscar Wilson; vice regent.H. L. Ilasey;
orator, C. R. Smith; secretary. Clinton
Brooke; collector. S. C. Kelsey; treas-
urer, George S. Greenleaf: chaplain, N.
L. Cooper; guide, W. A. Kerr; warden,
Oscar Gtitzman; sentry, Frank H.
Strouts. rlhw representative to the
eraud council Is T. W. Hall; the alter-
nate. Dr. F. R. Steirly,and the trustees,
Henry Voegeli, J. H. Keho« and G. A.
Bake

Kansas Men Axe Easy.
Kansas business men evidently have

need in their hair." The police yester-
day received a letter from A. C. Dobes,
cashier ofthe Kansas National bask, of
Wichita, Kan., statins that Henry Stun-
w*«, one of the bank* best customers,

had been bunco«d out of $5,000 by three
men who worked the old chestnut of a
three-card monte game. After he had
gone acaiust the game as much as he
cared to, the sharpers "rubbed it in,"as
it were, i>y tieeeing him on the tin box
game. The bank cashier stales that lie
has reasons to believe that the sharpers
are in Minneapolis, and he cautious the
police to keep their eyes peeled.

A Night Witli the llrummer*.
Minneapolis Council. A. U. C. T., will

give the first of a series of social and
musical entettainments at Hawlins
Post hall. Masonic temple, on Saturday
evening. Dec. 15. The following uro">
gramme has been prepared for the tirstmm:
Campus Quartette U. of M.Violin Solo Kobert HiddenRecitation Peter McDonough
Piano Solo Miss lnga G. LovUne
reats of Ledgeriittiiiain John Haidvn
"Twenty-five Years Among the Com-

mercial Travelers."
Charles Dixon.

All traveling men, their wives and
ladies aie especially Invited.

What Zier Will Do.
I>r. E. B. Zier, who was fortunate

enough to be elected a pewter of th«
legislature fro v this city, has already
begun to dream of fame as a reformer*.
He is loud in his statements of what he
will do and will not do when he gets
down to St. Paul. Amone other things
he expects to accomplish is a change in
the death penalty law. lie says that he
is averse to capital punishment sad
proposes to put a stop to it. Capital
punishment, he says, does not deter
crime.

Fxposition Officers.
At a meeting of the exposition direct-

ors yesterday morning tne following
officers were elected: President, P. D.
McMillan; vice president, A. B.Barton:
treasurer. Lucien Swift Jr.; secretary.
George E. Hovenden. P. B. Winston
submitted a communication, in which
he asked to be relieved of further duty
in connection with the directorate. He
desired to resizu. No action was taken
in tne matter.

Soldiers in Trouble.
Privates Smith and Holt came to the

city from Fort Snelling several days ago
and got very drank. They created a
disturbance on a street car and were ar-
rested, and the next day sent to the
workhouse. Yesterday they were re-
leased, but were immediately placed
under military arrest. The Fort Snell-
ing authorities will try the two men on
three charges, under as many articles
of war, and it is likely they will spend
the next few months iv the guard
house.

To Start Libraries.
At the coming session of the state

legislature it is altogether likely ttiat a
bill will be introduced providing for a
long felt want in this state. This will
be in the shape ot a bill providing for
the appointment of a state library com-
mission to start libraries in the different
cities throghout the state. Dr. J. L.
liosmer, of the Minneapolis library, is
interested in the matter, and will use
his intlua.'ice to have some such law en-
acted.

Maternity Hospital Officials.
The Maternity hospital directors have

elected the following officers: Mrs. R.
S. Smith, president; Mrs. H. J. Burton,
vice president; Mrs. A. J. Davis, secre-
tary; Mrs. W. M. Lawreuce. treasurer;
Mrs. 11. S. Smith, auditor. The directors
•re: Mrs. A. P. Smith, Miss A. A.
Connor, Mrs. T. K. Gray, Mrs. T. K.
Gray, Mrs. G. VV. Van Dusen and Mrs.
A. j. Sawyer.

Blethen Wins His Case.
A. J. Blethen, proprietor of the Penny

Press, won his case in the district court
yesterday. The application of H. J.
Lewis for a receiver for the newspaper
proprietor was denied.

THE SPOILS REDUCED.

Internal Revenue Service Put
Under Civil Service Kule.

Washington, Dec. 12.—The presi-
dent today, after a conference with Sec-
retary Carlisle and Commissioner Mil-
ler, of the internal revenue bureau, is-
sued an order extending the civil serv-
ice law and rules to the internal reve-
nue service. The new extension will
embrace 518 storekeepers, 57S gauffers.
1,190 storekeepers' gaugers and 185
clerks in the offices of the collectors,
making '2,471 in all. Deputy collectors,
of which there areC'J3, are not included
in this order. Nor are the deputies
which will be appointed to assist in the
collection of the income tax. Of the la' ter
there are expected to be l'J'J for held
work and 53 for service in the offices of
collectors. Ttie new order goes into
immediate effect.

ST. PAUL MEN AS MINERS.

Gen, Sanborn and Thomas Wi!s n
Invest in Missouri.

Joplix, Mo., Dec. 2.—One hundred
acres of land within the city limits have
been sold to Gen. John B. Sanborn and
Thomas Wilson, of St. Paul, who. it is
said, will mine it. The property has
already yielded $500,000 worth or lead
and ziuc ores.

Movements of Vessels.
New York—Arrived: Allecto, from

London: Waesland, from Antwerp:
Teutoaic, from Liverpool.

Liverpool—Arrived: Majestic,from
New York; Buena Veutura, from New
Orleans.

Glasgow—Arrived: Furnesia, from
New lorfe.

London — Arrived: British Queen,
from Boston.

Hamburg—Arrived: Elberfield.from
New Orleans.

First Cargo ofBivalves
Norfolk. Va., Dec. 12.—The Salt

shipment of oysters in crates to Eng-
land from this port left Newport News
today by steamer Shenandoah. The
crates were consigned to Liverpool as
an experimental shipment, and, if suc-
cessful, will open up v large trade and
establish great packing houses for
European shipments.

Grandpa.
When Christmas morning comes you

wouldn't take $5 for that copy of "Queer
People" that you tied on to that little
stocking. Do you suppose the other
erandpas are sorry that they lortrut to
avail themselves of this chance? Eierht
parts: 10 cents per part. Each com-
plete in itself. Globe counting room.

Cyclone's Work tn Georgia.
Foksythe, Ga., Dec. 12.—A terrific

tornado reached Forsythe about 3 a. m.
today and the result is several people
badly injured and a loss to the people
of the town of from ?30,000 to $30,000.
The Methodist church here, valued at
$18,000, was completely destroyed, com-
ing down with a crash.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

He's Wanted In Hankato.
Chicago, Dec. 12.—Charles Jacob-

son, whose home is near Mankato.
Minn., was taken back to that place
today, charged with forpery. About a
mouth ago, it is alleged, he obtained a
blank order on the American Express
company at Manfcnto, which he filled
out, and secured *42 from the company.
He left there, and was arrested by cen-
tral station oflicers in this city.
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CRISIS IN THE PANIC.

M<:\%-|--OI Mil. %>l» lUIMSTKR
<(MH'l.Lfcll» TO KESIU.N.

Downfall Caused by the Rig Fall-
urc«. Vt hit 'wnvites Called

to Power.

I I
St. Johns, N. F., Dee. 12.—Two large

Euglish firms who hold much New-.
foundland paper, and who were exp<*ct-
ed to faii Monday, are still holding out.
Their survival so far greatly adiis to
the hope that the Union bank will,'
be able to continue business. Notes of
that bank are more in demand to-lay.

but trade is practically dead. The gov-
ernment decided yesterday morning
that its position was untenable,
and sent a letter to the lenders of
the Liberal party offering to resign or
to retain office if supported in th«
linancial question. The government

further offered to amalgamate with the
Liberals until the crisis is over
Tha Liberals made no reply to this
letter, but two hours later waited on the
governor and demanded that he dismiss
the ministers. The governor refused,
but acting on the advice of the
Imperial ministry, he summoned tint
assembly to meet on Saturday for
the dispatcn of business. The governor
has received a dispatch from the im-
perial ministry stating that it declines
to interfere unless the colony was will-
ing to accept a royal commission to in-
vestigate its affairs, the commission, to
be applied for by the legislature.

The ministers" knowing that their de-
feat is certiitu should they face the as-
sembly, tendered their resignation to
take /ffect tomorrow.

Mr. (Jn*en, leader of the opposition,
has been called upon by the governor to
form a cabinet. His task is an almost
iniDossiUl.'; one.

The government has made Dublic the
correspondence with the leaders of the
Liberals. Tlie government statemsnts
show that the interest on tne public
loaus, SfifiO.ooO, will be required to
be furnished in London on Jan, 1.
This amount cannot now be obtained,
a:ul therefore the colouy must default
in the payment unless some ar-
rangement is speedily made. Reli-
able information tonight is to the
effect that the safety of the
Union bank is assured. The People's
Hank ot Halifax will establish a branch
here. Canadian bauK* will do likewise,
thus giving an opportunity for the hold-
ers to realize on their stocks of
fish. The demands for the pros-
ecution of the directors of the
Commercial Bank of New Foundland
are becoming more general. The press
is now agitating such action. The run
on th« savings bank continues. All its
specie will be exhausted tomorrow.
Quantities of specie for the government
and private concerns are now on the
way fr<9> England and Canada.

DRUGGIST'S FATAL ERROR.

Actress Lulu Leslie Dying Prom
Overdose ofBelladonna.

Indianapolis, Dec, 12.—Lulu Les-
lie, a dancer with the Bessie Bonehill
company, playing an engagement in
this city, is unconscious, with >Uttle
hope of recovery, the result of an
overdose of belladonna. She has been
suffering with severe headaches, aod
sent a boy for anti-pyrenc The boy
returned with belladonna, which a
druggist's boy had given him by mis-
take. Miss Leslie swallowed fiveVrains
oftr.edrug. The druggist discoTered
the mistake, but not until Miss Leslie
had been overcome with the effects of
the poison. The girl resides in \N»w
York city.

Itwill be nothing less than a pofc<JCal
crime if the representatives ofthe West
antl South, unable, as they know they
willbe for at least four years, to obtain
free coinaee of silver o:» any terms,
throw away ruthlessly the opportunity
of affording a currency which will arise
from the production and labor ofcom-
munities; which will respond to the
needs of communities in raising and
moving crops, arranging and paying
debts at reasonable interest and in-
augurating enterprise.— Su Louis Re-
public.

New York's Vote on Governor.
Alijany, Dec. 12. — The total number

of votes cast for the office of governor

was 1,245,071, of which Levi P. Morton,
R?p., received 673,818; David B.
Hill, Dem.. 515,710; F. E. Baldwin,
Pro., 831585; Charles B. Matthews,
(Pe0.»,11.04U; Charles H. Matchett(Soc),
15,8<;5; Everett P. Wheeler (Third Party,
Dem.). 27,202, and blank and scattering
6,499.

Don't worry about the star-eyed god-
dess. It is true her winter costume is a
cold-wave flae cut low-neck, but she
did her duty to the utmost, and she is
going ahead doing it, singing the while
that good old hymn:

'•And not a tidal wave of trouble rolls
Across my peaceful breast."'

Majority for Greater New York.
Albany, N. V., Dec. 12.—Officialre-

turns from Kings county show a ma-
jority of 277 for consolidation with New
York city.

Bhort Session in Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 12.—The Georgia

legislature adjourned tonight sine die.

Fatal to Trainmen.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 12.—A special to

the Journal from Milledsreville, Ga.,
says that this morning a train went
through a trestle near that place and
scalded the fireman to death. Engineer
J. T. Dickens was scalded, and will die.
The wreck was caused by rain washing
out the trestle.

Shot Dead on His Doorstep.
Nashvit.lk, Term., Dec. 12.—A man

named Brumage was assassinated at his
residence near Paris last night. He was
called to his door and shot down. There
is no clue to the assassin. The county
officials will investigate the murder.

The Minnesota lawyers who are call-
ing upon the legislature to protect them
from the lawyers of other states must
be a very poor lot. The lawyers of
Wisconsin take delight In measuring
strength witii outsiders. — Milwaukee
Journal.

A Free West and Free Trade.
EansAS City Times.

The safety of the Democratic party is
in a reorganization under a Western
leadership. The South and West have
luterests in common which can only
be subserved by unity of action in the
management of the party. To the
principles ot that party the West must
look for the protectioo of her pwjple
against the encroachments ofmonopoly,
and the hope of the party lies in the
dominance in its councils of the rugged
and unperverted Democracy of the
West and South.

Let tho Decree Be Entered.
St. Louis Republic.

It would be a splendid triumph of
Democratic statesmanship if a "com-
plete divorcemeut" of the government

from any participation in banking, ex-
cept the necessary regulation to secure
safety, could be effected by the congress
which lias passed ihe first great
measure for divorcing the eovernuient
from the private business of conducting
industrial enterprises.

I LIKE MY WIFE TO

ADVANCING ON PEKIN.

SECOND JAPANESE AIt»I\ OC-
tIPV VV (HOW.

Xew-Chwang Next to Be Attacked
—Japs KtTect a Landing at

6haii-Hai-Kwan.

Yokohama, Dec. 12.-A detachment
of the second Japanese army has oc-
cupied Fu-Chow, a town some seveniy-
hve miles north of Port Arthur. It met
with no resistance. The Chinese are
re treating in a northeasterly direction
towards New-Chwang.

Londox, Dec. 12.-The Times will
tomorrow publish a dispatch from Kobe,
Japan, stating that it is supposed that
tlie first aud second Japanese armies
will join forces and take New-Chwang,
and thtn make a combined advance on
1 ukiu. Further reinforcements will
leave Hiroshima for trie front within a
lew days.

Shanghai. Dec. 12.—1t is stated here
today that the Japanese have effected a
landing at Slmn-Hai-Kwaii and near
laku. The Japanese are said to num-
ber about 25,000 men. Count lnouye,
th« Japauese minister at Seoul, has
bad an interview with the king of
Corea. the result of which, it is said,
will probably be lhat the regents willresign. Large numbers of Tonghaks
made an attack upon Koshiu on Nov.
2S and were defeated by the Japaueie
with great slaughter. Two of the rebel
chiels were killed.

Shot Dead by Burglars.
Cleveland, 0., Dec. 12—William

H. Price, a prominent business man
and a member of the firm of Chandler &
Price, residing at No. 124 Hawthorneavenue, was murdered by bundars at
2:30 o'clock this morning. The burg-lars were discovered in the house by
Mr. Price, who was aroused by the
noise. He proceeded to investigate
aud when they found themselves dis-
covered the robbers drew a revolver
and shot Mr. Price. The shot took ef-fect in the Jatter's breast, and he fell
where he stood. The robbers made
their escape. Mr. Price only lived a
tew minutes after receiving tne wound.
Ihe entire detective torce is at work on
the case, but the burglars have not
been captured.

Town Marshall the Victim.
Bvncnnoi, Ind., Dec. 12.—The

town of Koanoke is very much dis-
turbed over a 'fatal assault upon the
town marshal last nieht. John Car-
penter and Daniel Leggitt became in-
volved in a quarrel in the Lina saloan
and the marshal was called in to settle
the brawl. Carpenter sprang upon the
marshal, who is an old man, and fatally
beat him. Carpenter escaped from the
saloon, but was captured in Allen
county. He was given a preliminary
hearing, and while being taken to the
town lock-up he escaped. Sheriff
Lever toil ana a posse are in pursuit.

Burglary and Blaze.
Valparaiso, Ind., Dae. 12.—Early

this morniug the Grand Trunk elevator
aud warehouse was entirely destroyed
by fire. It contained 1.000 bushels of
wheat and a large quantity of oats, be-
sides other cereals. The origin of the
lire was Incendiary. Every car at-
tached to a west-bound freieht train on
the Grand Trunk was sidetracked near
the elevator, and was broken into and
robbed of several thousand dollars'
worth of goods during the proei^ss of
the fire.

Bandits Headed Off.
Jefferson City, Mo., Dec. 12.—Of-

ficials of the Missouri Pacific road re-
ceived information yesterday that an
attempt would be made to hold up and
rob the west-bound passenger train
near Otterville, some miles west of
here, about 2 o'clock this morning.
Preparations were made to frustrate
this scheme, but the train passed the
designated spot without molestation,
aud nu bandits were seeu.

New Rival for Elliott.
Kansas City, Dec. 12.— C.W. Henry,

of Webb City. Mo., a member of the
Joplin Gun club, is desirous of match-
ing himself against Champion J. A. R.
Elliott for a one-hundred bird race,
thirtyrise. English rules, for ?500 or
$1,000 a side. Elliott is now iv New
\ork.

Crooked Official Convicted.
Sioux City, 10., Dec. 12.—The jury

in the impeachment case aeainst Su-
pervisor Walter Stranee. of Woodbury
county, after being out nearly two days,
returned a verdict of guilty late this
afternoon. Strange was charged with
malfeasance in office.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and JmproTement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Jess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect iaxa
live; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel Ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
Jl has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
iieys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly fr«e from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists m 50c and ¥1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only. whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being weil informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

China n II UCnCMCD Electric
Decorating. fit Hi IILUMlLit Grinding

207 Nicollet Aw, Minneapolis.
DEALER IN

I. X. 1.. Pocket Knives, I^nsltili
Carver* Kazor*, Shear* and a

' lull Hue ofToilet Articles.

Razors Ilollow-tirouml. Shears and Clip
|.ers (jiruuud. Skates tliarpeued, 10c.

Use Forzoni's Complexion hrtdn t»;
cuse it improves her looks and is aa
fraKrais 1. as violets.

Silver= Plated
Butter Dish.

r~ 3
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This cut shows corner of Sixth Street and c^-Goods delivered daily
Nicolfet Avenue, Minneapolis. to St. Paul free of charge.

Haviland China
Dinner Set.
Decorated Haviland
China Dinner !>et of
11".' pieces on the tieiv

and stylish Etanson
shape, decorated in
small, neat. blu ? j&± /63k HST f» ftstrays, edires mid pffi SB 1% *Mhandles n'n^hed iv X; gj | a S 111Jtoman gold: price 1^ f lUO
at tome stores a i a Hwould be $109. BJ fa E MsSpeciHl for today VvJP CJg H
and while they last B

Haviland China
Ice Cream Set.
Decorated Ilaviland
China Ice Cream bet
of 13 pieces, suitable >& «a ajkalso for salad: rich firla F^ Oilolive color: "Flei:r-:le- Bl| a-». #1 *4Lis 1' pattern; handles B^h I ULItrimmed in gold; our \u25a0
low prices, $7.50 (for Ere a Iuierly $lo.O0). Si ecial TiSff %JS

Eng ish Porcelain
Dinner Sets.
Thin English Porcelain
Dinner sets of IIS
useful pieces, pretty Jk, jfir, a **.
Excelsior shape, in a &fa Mm Ufl
rich, filledundergiaze milI | flHpattern, soft neutral \L VlUU
color; full gold- T^ Hatrimmed: our regular |||
Special today TT %^

Royal Worcester
Dinner Set.
Of 155 pieces, hand-
some border pat-
tern, in a rich X &lk iA AAshade of brown. £rea ff| X V Sill
with turquoise \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 9 I I 1111
blue edge and W\u25a0 i.-lIL \J& IUUheavy eoia claw bB "™^|
handles. Reduced r || | \u25a0 1
for this sale from »IB m B m. B
$100 to

Triple-Elated Silver em 89 Crt
Butter Dish: satin gJB 1 *g | |
finish and bright cut vl IIV U
engraving: it is cheap ygk I
at our regular price Ola 1
of 52.00, but is special WiJ§ 1
for today at tt

\u25a0

251, 253 and 255 Nicollet ten*,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
The oldest and Only reliable medical office of its kind in

the city, as will be prove! by consulting old files of the
daily press. Regularly graduated and legally quisled;
long engaged in Chronic, Kervcus and Skin Disease*. A
friendly talk costs nothing. If inconvenient to visit the
city for treatment, medicine sent by mail or express, free
from otaervaticn. Curable cuet guaranteed. If doubt
exists we say so. Hours—lo to 12 a. m., 2tc 4 and 7to 8
p. m ; Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. If you cannot come, stateoase by nail. Special Parlor for Ladles.
NflrvnilS nohiiitV Onraale Weaklier*. FalllncMemnUIVUU> UCUllilj, cry, bar* of Energy, rbysleai
Decay, arising from indiscretions, Excess, Indulgence or \u25a0

Exposure, producing some of the foil, wing effects: N«r- j
vocsness. Debility, Dimness of Sight, Self-Distrust. Defee- !
live Memory, Fimpl»s on the Face, /version to Society, j
la*of Ambition. Unf.tne*; to Marry, Melancholy, Pjapmi- I
sia, Stunted Development, Toss of Power, Pains in the
back, etc., arf treated with success, Safely, FriratelT,
?peed!iy. Unnatural discharger cured
Permanently.

Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, *£
aCectiu; Eody, No?e, Tliro .:, Skin and Bones, Blotch,.;.

Eruptions, Acne, Ecrcma, 0,3 t jres, Ulcers, Painful Swel-
lings, flora whatever cause. positively and forever driven
fri-m the system by mf .ins ofSafe, Time-tested Remedies.
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result <\u25a0'
iUood Poison, surely Cured. KIDNEY AND URIN-
ARY Complaints, Painful, Difficult, too Frtrquent or
Bloody Vnne. (;o«»rrho»» and Plrlrtar» promptly cured.
niT'innil Throat, Ko«», l.cm lli»ea>r>, fo».H«ptlon
UHI Annn.lstbaia, Epilepsy: Constitu-
tional and acquired Weaknesses of Both Sexes treated suc-
cessfully by entirely Sew r.-.| Riptd Methods. It is self-
evident that a physician paying particular attention to \u25a0
class of cases 111Mill great skill. Every known applica-
tion is resorted to and the proved good remedies of all
ages and countries are used. >o Experiment"! are Bad*.
On account of the great number of cases applying the
charges ire kept low; often loner than others. S«ill ana
perfect cures are important. Call or write. Symplon
M»tand pambplet free by mall. Ire Doctor has success-
fullytreated and cured thousands of cases in this city and
t%e Northwest. Allconsultations, either by mail or verla!
re r.sardtd as strictly confidential anil are given perfect ;

Pr'a
Dß. BRINLEY, Minneapolis, Minn.

/^^j^Si^ Made a We!|

(iJ»L!Bio.hD^^Qgffc %
TILEGREAT 20th Day.'l^^^^

FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.

Produces the Above Results in 30 Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men willrecover their
youthful vigor by using VITAL!S. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure forNervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects ofindiscretion. Wards
offInsanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS, no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six lor $5.00, with a Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund tlw
Money in every box. Circular free. Addrcs

MUTMET REMEDY W., Cliic^m. m
For Sole by l.nihrop 9Eusset-

ter, Fourth ami Waluiistaa.

Doll Houses.
Consisting of two com-
plete houses, one packed
inside of the other: large
one is IBiuche*. highand
has removable roof: our
regular price tor the
iwo houses complete
is 3".c. Special
today

65C

Toy Table?.
Ked Toy Tables, sizo of top
is 14xS inches, stands i \u25a0
inches high: the tegs unscrew
and pack away, so as to be
easily ssent by mail or express;
regular price is He; marked
down to 10<\ Special tor
this sale

Rack Wagon.
Size of body is Bxlß inches,
has 4 whee's: length from
back of wagon to end of
lianlle. 3 feet: comes put
up in flatpackages
»ith full directions for
putting together; regular
price 25c. Special

Pop Pistols.

7

' m

Jnst tha thins: to amuse -the baby: noise is mado Urnby forcing out a cork. M B A
which "pops," and tho Jf **]
baby laughs; regular \*M
price 5 cents. s as

_
Special for today, fiL§Rja
each " \^f \£7

Game of
Minnehaha.
For two. three or -four players, complete ea
with boards, four horse H " B ifji
three counters and a J* 1 |
striker; regular price \u25a0 8

Stan ley=Africa
Game.
With board. 2 dice enps
and dice. African —— _.
hut, with bullet, one tr^ M%target and arrow; Stan- i_, MI M*lev tails with flagstaff B^ \u25a0_» Hiand 5 figures, suitable for i 12, 3or 4 players, and put mBD IS min nice box: regular price %J HI9.c. Special today... .. „. %#

Delettrez's Imported ?
Parisian Soap.
Choice of six kinds of !m- £&. jm\
ported French fccap. such STa Sj||
as "l'Amaryllisdv Japon." JB 9 10^
"Savou Extra Fine.'' jv &J3 y B
"Bouquet dv xz c Siecle,' 1 1 ;3 n
etc. };e«u:ar i.'c and ;,Uc E|s I 1S n
per cake. Choice, per %Jg v-(V fL»Jcake, today >«Br '"***'
Metal Soap Boxes.
Choice of four styles of &T?U _M
hinired metal >oa*p Boxes; 3 Ijl
some oxiflizcd, some hum- if 5 mminered nickel and some MS 3 %
engraved. Our regular M H
prices are 6rc, -It'e and 30c. a | n
Special for today, fwn H %J§
choice ".. la&M a

Photo Albums.
Plash Pbotosraph Albur^
size 1 xl- inches; 2",' rases,
cabinet size, 4 pages for • m A
card size: hanasome m- « BHbossed plush cover; choice Bm 3 5 jf?S
of three colors and four Jni »J| a a
styles. Our regular prices g a^ 3 a
were formerly SI and -1..'.": EISgS m 1 I I
cut price now 69c. Special H dj> YLMfor today only \u25a0 W "GS'

Japanese Cups
and Saucers.
Twenty different styles £&< mm
and sizes, all new BfS \u25a0"""
and nand-painted. *\u25a0 JM Jft^ $^i
>o;ie wonh less than jgr B^A H g
50 cents and some B um
bneeial for today, &sa w3

Whisk Broom and
Fancy Holder.
Very handsome Whisk Broom
with pretty, fancy holders:
choice of 1-' different styles, \u25a0( Jf^
such as buffalo horns on W~g j|
relished oak or on plush : 8,,^ I( 3 jp^
French plate mirrors with EPT| j I B \u25a0
fnncy metal frames, etc., H g |
all with embo»e<l metal \u25a0 g !I \u25a0
trimmincs; regular 75c, •], %gS &J> tU3
51.25. Choice today W

Silver-plated Pickel Castor.
Quadruple-Plated Silver /^& ,A f\5m
Frame, with handsome §TtM 3§ a
tonga to match and BJ u> #9ruDy class bolder; it Vst llfa'J
would be che ip at $2.0?, «_T»
but cur !i.-u:i! price 0 B
is 51.60. aud special Mils' I
for today. ...'. B

I WHY PUT OFF

i taking medicine untilyou

\ are sick? You can keep

! a box of Ripans Tahu/es

\ in the house and at the

; first signs of a headache

I or bilious attack a single

i tabule will relieve you.

-LOWERS... MENDENHALL, STiKK^S
Can furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Weddings, Parties. Funerals and allother purposes. Large assortment of fine bedding and bouse plants. send for Cata-logue Telegraph order* forfunerals promptly filled.

7h;m}kmiul(;hkk\h«im:s, miTiTiir\u25a0 rmi.Tiaw.


